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urt is iu session at Pickens this week.

^ofaraers are busy hauling out guano
"Üioclty.

<- Zi^^^O^^^^/^ lot of fine eggs for
^.^sale^See adyertlaenagnt.

:l^n't^^ the Court

^rr^ousö on Friday evening.
' ''CoL Pat. Cainbun, bfNew York, spent

;;.;Missi''WiIlie li^Boy;.of Lbwndesville,is

;Thepubno schools of .-the 17th DIstric
?bn Friday,115th inst.

^g^exq'hut you need not be in
;Ädjö y6ur overcoat.' v

".; farming operations are somewhat re-

led by the rains and bad weather.:'¦
who has been in Angus*

for several months past, has returned to

camo in aa meek as a lamb, and
le old saw says* will go out like ä

., roaring lion. ; ; ;

vMIss Mainie Nicholson, after a pleasant
Ifcjüsttofseveral weeks to Greenwood, has

fed home.
; Rer. A.

* A^ Marshall deürejred.a.-mbst
itereeting lectore at Lebanon last Friday
light to a large audience.

". The Trustees requests us to state that
^bejpubUb &&ocis ofSavannah Township

"loloMFri^
Several new enterprises arö being
2*ffiöf in the oity. Thoro is plenty jf

;xpom?V Let the work goon.
Dr. A. P. Johnston© Is again at his

^|>Ä-«ady to serve his old friends in |
^H^mwry^See advertisement.

^ S. C,
offers- two fine tracts of land in this

'^^B&BD^^r^äBi. See adverttsemeht
... "Another effort is being made' to get a

.union depot in the dty. If successful, it

^^^be built at the Blue Ridge Yard.

Augus^i;SU let to the lowest

tow that March is here, be careful
jut fires. There is much danger along

Inb; some pebple are toe* careless.
--:- .. <¦'

gJ^G»;Black,: representing Hosier,
^ of New

York, is spending a few days in the city.
^;6uxibrmeryoung towsman, Mr.Joseph

j> :v XMonday in

sC%the;:cityv^Bhak^ig; hands with his old

^;Th^'alä^m of.-fire last Friday evening^
WlftnbontS o'clock, was caused by a chimney

at-the Ayer House burning oat No

¦^damage done.
The Hunters Spring Alliance will hold

a; meeting next Saturday at 2. o'clock p.
^p^rand it. Is hoped that' every member

wätbe present; I
*/- "CaL.G. W.. Miller,of this County, has

.been appointed by the Farmers' Alliance
->^>"State Organizer, and he is now atwork in

Xaurens County.
-.A gentlemah who has rocently' traveled

^^bye^a good portion of Anderson County,
aays improvements are being made in al-
rnosteveryie^on. .

\V ; Mr. D. M^Hbke, one of Greenville's
% popuh^ypungmerchants^ spent a-day in

the citylast week, and paid the 'Ikceex*
v genokr a pleasant. calL
^ r:;,V Mr.J. N. Watklns has moved his book
'; ^storefrnm the Masonic building into the

;v;atore'^rooin ofthe Benson House, next
vdöortöjött& Sloan's drug store.

^.Misses Mallle Geer and, to'me^Poorep
> of Belton's popular, yonng ladies,

~^ave2been''¦^^Bpending a- few days in the

^;C^^rvisUtog!relatlves and friends,
Dr.-A.P. Johnstone and family, who

^^Sjrabeen reaiding in Nashville for sev¬

eral months past, have returned home,
and are gladly welcomed by their friends.

W&tlt is tobe hoped that as soon as the
weather will permit the City Council will

^%jbaW smne ;shbstajjtial, peraument work
"-'-I : " done on bur sidewalks. It Is needed bad*!

¦ly*.' .

BB^>Those of our citizens who were dlsap-
pointed in getting sto^in'"toe;MerohahtB*

: and Farmers' Bank should invest their

^^mqney in toe cotton factory. It wlll psy
them/
Mr. R. Y. Leavel^ ofNewherry, who has

the contract for furnishing the granite for
:-ournew hotel, spent several days in the
city last week, the guest of Mr. E. L.

'

Clarke.
Messra. G. "W. McGee and W. W. Grif-

; fin, of this County, have been drawn to

^^ferye on the Grand Jury at the April term
of the United States Circuit Court in

^^.Charleston.
Mr. F. E." Harrison, of Walhalla, spent

.^^'Baiw^Iayulh the. city. Mr. Harrison is
: ono of Walhalla's most energetic and pop¬
ular young merchants, and is doing a

prosperous business.
*

Married, on Tuesday, February 12,
:£5'-f.is89,;.:at- the residence of the bride's

brother, Mr. N. A. Watkins, by Rev.
A. P. Nicholson, Mr. John H. Williams

.: and Mrs. Rath F. Bryant.
The tone for the collection of city taxes

. without toe penalty exphed last Friday.
The city Treasurer informs ua that the

Jgy taxpayers have paid up remarkably well,
only a few having failed to pay.

Mr. R. C. Webb, of C. F. Jones & Co.,
.V'C left lastFriday forthe'Northern markets

to -buy; bis Spring Btock of goods. He
went via Washington to witness the inau-

^Vgnratlon of.President Harrison. ''

; Mr. Sam'l Daniels, who has been resid¬
ing at Darlington, S. C, for several
months past, has been spending a few
days in the city on the way to Chicago,
where ha has secured a situation.

The Neal's Creek Farmers' Alliance
^r-VwiU.meet:on..Friday evening, March 15th,

at 7 o'clock. The members are urged to
attendvpromptly, as business of Impor¬
tance will come boforo the meeting'
The Hartwell Sun says that Mr. W. Y.

Holland, who was caught in the railroad
-wreck near Toocoa, on tho 12th of last
November, is still suffering, and his phy-
Bician says he is permanently injured.

Mrs. J. A. Daniels, Mr. J. C. Winter
and Miss Laura H. Nance have been
awarded tho prizes for solving J. E. Peo¬
ples & Co's.'Kebus. Their new advertise¬
ment in another column gives full par-

".. tioulars.
Onr clever and efficientDeputy Sheriff,

:r^: >Mr.,N.:E," Green, who has been suffering
for several weeks past with a rising in
both ofhis ears, is now on the mend, and

^.f.we hope he will soon, be restored to his
asnal health.
The Railroad Commission has author-

?V ' Lied the Port Royal and Western Carolina
Railways to make special two-third rates
on building materials, etc., to be used in
the construction of. the Anderson Cotton
'Mills and our new hotel..

j^Rev. A; Coke Smith, of Spsrtanburg,
will deliver a lecture in the Court House
"on'to-morrow (Friday) evening, for the
the:benefit of the.Anderson Library Asso-
Jciation.. A rich treat is In store for those
^who;attend. Don't forget the time, and
*J»!rose togoonti

CbttoQ Mill enterprise are being pushed,
and much encouragement is being received
by the Directors. The few stockholders
who have not yet paid their first enstall-j
ment should do so at once.

Miss May Russell, who is teaching
school at Calhoun, in this County, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the~ city with
her parents. She was accompanied by
Miss Kate Cox, one of the most popular
young ladles of that section.
; Hartwell Sun: "Mr. J. R. Dalrymple,
öfAnderson; County, S. C, has purchased
a farm a mile and a half northeast of
Hartwell and will become a citizen of our
County. Although a one-armed Confed-;
erate, he is a successful planter."
^.Mr. Lewis Gentry; who sustaiued pain¬
ful injuries by his mule running away on
Main street a few weeks ago, was able to
come to the city last Monday. He has to
use crushes, but be is slowly, improving.
His friends were delighted to see him.

T~;Mr. J. E. Moorhead, formerly of this
County, but who for several years past
has been employed as an attendant at the
State Lunatic Asylum in Columbia, has
resigned from that position and accepted
ar position on the Columbia police force.

fi'JrVe had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Newt. Reeder, of Hart County, Ga;, on

our Btreets last Monday. Mr. Reeder,
* prior to the war, was a citizen of Ander¬
son, and this was his first visit to his old
home in fifteen years. He says the old
town has made considerable improve¬
ment within that time.

Mr. T. H. Bolt, of this County, has
received from his brother, Mr. Henry
Bolt, in Indiana, two bnahels of barley
oats, which he has sown. The yield of
these oats in Indiana is about 80 bushels
Jtothe acre. Mr. Bolt will give the oats
every attention, and this summer he will
report to us bis success.

.^McCormick News: ''Anderson, S. C, is
to have a new bank, an ice factory, a cot¬
ton: factory, and a new hotel. The Intel¬
ligences is booming a female college for
that town, and from present Indications is
likely to get it. The Intelligences is
the best County paper in the State, with
the exception of the News."
Rev. J. M. Lander, of the Williamston

Female College, has been offered the
Presidencypf the Davenport Female Col¬
lege at Lenolr, N. 0. While we would
regret to see Mr. Lander leave Anderson
County, we will say that Davenport Col¬
lege could hot secure a more efficient or

accomplished gentleman as Its head.

Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co., of
New'York, have sent us a picture of the
Universal Exhibition in Paris, 1889,
showing among other things the cele¬
brated Eiffel Tower, one of the most re¬

markable structures ever erected, it being
1000 feet in height.. The picture is a col¬
ored lithograph, and shows the entire city
of Paris'.
Our young townsman, John M. McCoa-

nell, Is now a full-fledged M. D., having
graduated from the South Carolina Medi-
cal College In Charleston last. week. He
has returned home, but has not yet decid-
ed where he will locate. The Intelli¬
gencer extends ita congratulations to the
Doctor, and wishes him a long and suc¬

cessful career.

We have before us the first number of
."The South Atlantic," a very neat and
interesting magazine wbioh hasjust made
its appearance in Greenville. It. contains
24 pages, and Is devoted to describing and
illustrating the resources*,and attractions
of the Piedmont section. It Ib published
by Daley <fc Killingsworth at the low
price of $1.00 a year.

Since our last report the following per¬
sons have made contributions to. the An¬
derson Library Association : Mrs. J. W.
B. Skelton, books, "Christian Mirror*1
and "Journal of our Life in the High¬
lands ;'» John B. Watson, book, "War
between the States," by Stephens; S.
BlecHoy,: $5.00; F. G. Brown, $2.00; A.
W. Kay, $1.00 ;'D. 8. Maxwell, load of
coal.

>.:~
i^MThe Philosophian" Is the name of a neat
little 4-page paper published by the Phi¬
losophien Literary Sooiely of Furman
lUniyersity,. Greenville, S. C, the first
issue of which is before us. Our young
iriehd^.Y.<X Masters, of this County, is
oaUto^mrchief, with J. R. Pentuff and E.
A. McDowell associate: editors. The paper
will bo published monthly at 35 cents a
year. ....

We direct attention to the advertisement
of Clark & Bro., merchant tailors. Mr. J.
H. Clark is now inNew York perfecting
himself in the art of cutting, and when he
returns he will be posted in all the latest
styles, and willbe able to fit the most fash-
idious. They have a lot of samples of
Spring goods, which they ask you to call
and examine. They also cleanse and re¬

pair old suits.

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending March 6;
Mrs. Jane Black, Mrs. Charity Guyton,
Miss Ida Goodo, Western Harris, Mrs. M.
J..Hopkins, M. O. Irby, Mrs. Fannie
Keaton, James H. Lance, Goodfrey Mills,.
Mrs. Lola Mitchell, Mr. Palladum, Miss
Rosa Penrow, Nob. Richardson, Will
Edwards, O. W. Ward, H. J. Welds, Theo.
E. Warnamaker,
Our good old friend, Mr. Wm. Rlley,

returned home last week from Florida,
where he has been spending a month or

more visiting his sons. During his Btay
down there he visited St. Augustine,
Ocala, Jacksonville and other cities, and
says he enjoyed his trip very much. He
speaks very favorably of Florida, and
Bays Iiis sons are enjoying good health
and doing well.
The Yorkyille Enquirer came to us in an

eight-page form, four pages of which were

devoted to a description of Yorkville,
together with portraits ofa number of its
leading business men and several of its
beautiful residences and other buildings.
It was a considerable display of enter¬
prise on the part of the Enquirer, which is
no doubt appreciated by the business
men of that growing town.

Messrs. C S. Minor and R. L. Hollo-
way, of Milledgevllle, Ga., have come to
Anderson to locate, and will in, a few*
days open business in the Broyles build¬
ing, on South Main street. The style of
the firm will be C. S. Minor & Co., and
their stock will consist of fancy and light
goods ofa great variety. They are both
young gentlemen of fine appearance, and
we extend them a cordial welcome to our

city.-
Our young friend, R. L. Dugan, who is

now merchandizing and farming at Toney
Creek, on the Eastern side of the County,
called to see us Tuesday. Anderson Coun¬
ty has few more excellent or clever young
men than Mr. Dugan. He has recently
took unto himself a wife, and, having
gone to housekeeping, of course had to
come and subscribe for the Intelligences,
which no well-regulated household can do
without.
Salesday attracted an unusually large

crowd to the city, perhaps as large a

crowd as has ever been seen in the city.
The order throughout the day was very
good, and the police made only a few
arrests. The merchants did a good busi¬
ness, as well as the dealers in horses and
mules. Late in the afternoon a patent
medicine man made his appearance on

the Square, and, after throwing a few
dimes and quarters among the crowd,
over whichthere was much scrambling,
sucoeeded in duping a good portion of
them to the extent ofone or two hundred
dollars. -_.

The old-fashioned itch is raging in some
sections of the County; One of our sub¬
scribers, who has had this disease, says if
those who are afflicted with it will use

gunpowder and lardt mixed together, he
will guarantee a speedy cure. He says to
dampen the powder, then thoroughly mix
it with lard and rub it over the diseased
parts, and then, after several applications,
take a good bath, This 1b a simple rem¬
edy, and those who are afflicted should
try it.
The members of St. Paul's Baptist

Church (oolored) of this city are making
an effort to build a parsonage for their
pastor, Rev, J. W. Scott, who has been
soliciting subscriptions for that purpose
for several days past.. Their white friends
hav^e contributed liberally to the enter-
prize, which is a worthy one, and the
congregation hope to be able to begin
work on the building at an early day.
Any contributions given to the pastor will
be thankfully received.

Judge W. P. Cox and Mr. Sam'l C. Ba¬
ker visited Greenville last Friday on very
important business,. Mr. Baker returned
home on the first train Saturday morning,
but the Judge did not reach here until
Monday morning. From the broad
smile that has adorned the Judge's lovely
countenance since his return, and from
the fact that he has given an order for a
"dyke" coat, with pants and vest to
match, his friends believe that he will
surely cease being an old bachelor at an

early day.
Yon will see in another column a few

lines from the progressive firm of E. W.
Brown <ft Sons. This firm has already
gained a reputation for selling goods
cheap. One day last week a gentleman
from Mt. Carmel, who had been doing his
trading In Augusta since the completion
of the S. V. B. R., came to Anderson. He
soon found it was to bis interest to buy
his goods in Anderson, consequently he

purchased a large bill from E. W. Brown
&Sons, and went home feeling that the
merchants of Anderson are Belling goods
right square down for the cash.

The season of Lent began yesterday,
(Ash Wednesday). During the season the
following will be the order of services in
Grace (Episcopal) Church: Divine service
by the Rector or Lay reader every Sun¬
day at Hi o'clock a. m., and in the after¬
noons on the first and third Sundays at 4
o'clock; Monday nights at 8 o'clock;
Wednesday afternoons at 4 o'clock; Fri¬
day at 10 o'clock a. m., Litany. The
offerings on Easter. Sunday will be for
the Theological Department of the Uni¬
versity of the South. The Reotor, Rev.
Mr. Gadsden, extends ä cordial invitation
to the friends of his congregation to at¬
tend,these services.

? prominent farmer of the Connty
made a suggestion in our presence last
Monday worthy of the attention of our

city fathers. He said that on public
days in Anderson he had noticed that
there was not a sufficient number of]
racks on our streets to accommodate, the
horses of our friends from 'the County,
and suggested that a few more racks
ought to be erected, and that the Council
shonld establish a wagon yard for the
convenience of those who come to our

market from a distance and are compelled
to spend a night in our midst. We hope
the Council will look into this matter,
and see what can be done in reference to
it.

The Columbia correspondent of the
News and Courier, under date of the 4th
inst., says: "Gov. Richardson has par¬
doned Laura Moore, who was convicted at
the October, 1884, term of Court for An¬
derson County, of burglary, and sentenced
by Judge Aidrich to life imprisonment in
the Penitentiary. Her case was appealed
and went up to the Supreme Court.' The
legal fight over it lasted about two years,
which she spent in jail. She has been in
the Penitentiary since the summer of1887.
An the punishment for burglary has since
been reduced, and her crime was not an
extraordinary one, the Solicitor (Col. Orr)
who prosecuted her and the Judge who
sentenced her endorsed the application for
her pardon.
Last Thursday morning Easter Warden,

a young colored woman, who resided in
the southeastern suburbs of the city, was

found dead in her room. The house in
which she lived was a two-story building,
and was occupied by two or three fami¬
lies. About 9 o'clock Thursday morning
one of the occupants of the house, a negro
woman, heard a noise, like some one fall¬
ing in Easter's room, and, upon going
to the door, found it locked or bolted.
She called Easter, and getting no response,
broke the door open, when she found her
on the floor dead. A messenger was at
once sent to Coroner Nance, who, together
with Dr. Frierson, went to the house.
When tbey arrived there the dead woman
was warm. Dr. Frierson examined her
and found that her neck was broken.
There were no bruises or marks of vio¬
lence on her person. Coroner Nance sum¬

moned ix Jury*and held an inquest. The
Jury, after hearing all the evidence possi¬
ble, rendered a verdict that the woman

"Came to her death by having her
neck broken by causes unknown" to them.
The woman was apparently strong and
healthy, and had not complained of being
sick. How she broke her neck is a mys¬
tery, and will probably ever remain so.

The debate at the -Patrick Military In¬
stitute on last Friday evening was quite
interesting. The question for discussion
was as follows: Resolved, "That Hope is a

greater incentive to action than Fear."
After the preliminary exercises, in which
Cadet Talbert, of Edgefield, presided, the
Bubject of debate was announced by the
President, and Cadet Percy Sbarpe opened
¦the debate in a very well put speech,
in which the affirmative of the above
question was championed. Cadet George
Miller then made a very good speech on
the negative side of the question, in which
he indulged in some rather sharp criti¬
cisms of his antagonists. Cadet Gray, of
Newberry, closed the affirmative side of
the debate in a very carefully prepared
speech, and Cadet Lowrance, of Columbia,
closed for the negative. The speeches
were all creditable, especially in view of
the very short time which the Cadets had
for preparation. The speakers quoted
very freely from history, indicating a

familiarity with both ancient and modern
history, that reflects the careful training
they are undergoing at the hands of the
officers of this very fine Institution.
Quite a number of ladies and gentlemen
were present, from the city. Music was

furnished for tho occasion .by the Trow-
bridge boys.

The Weather Signals.
The Signal Service uses four flags to in¬

dicate the weather.white, blue, black tri¬
angular, and white with black square in
centre.
The white flag indicates fair weather;

stationary temperature.
The blue Hag alone indicates rain or

snow; stationary temperature.
Tho white flag, with the pointed black

flag below it, indicates fair weather;
colder.
The blue flag, with the black triangular

flag above it, indicates rain or snow;
warmer.
The white flag, with the blaokcentered

white flag below it, indicates fair weather;
cold wave.
The black triangular flog, with the

white flag und tho blue flag below it indi¬
cates warmer, fair weather, followed by
rain or snow.

Attention, filerc&ant&t_
I have Duke's Cigarettes at $3.00 a thou¬

sand, delivered in Anderson. Address
D, M. Hoke, Greenville, S. 0.

Anderson's New Bank.

Wednesday morning a meeting of the
.stockholders of the Merchants' and Far*
mers' Bank was held in the Court House
for the purpose of organizing and electing
a Board of Directors.

Gr. E. Prince, Esq., was called to the
Chair, and Mr. J. D. Maxwell requested to
act as Secretary.
On behalf of the corporators, Gen.

Humphreys made a report, whioh was

adopted. ¦

The roll of stockholders was called and
a majority of the stock found to be rep¬
resented. A Constitution and By-Laws
was adopted, after which an election for
Directors was held, and the following
gentlemen declared elected:
S. M. Orr, R. S. Hill, C. F. Jones, W

G. Watson, J. E. Peoples, W. F. Cox, W.
W. Humphreys, T. W. Martin, F. G.
Brown. ¦

Honea Path Items.

Miss Emma Meredith has been- spend¬
ing several days in town. Miss Emma is
quite a favorite with our people, and we
are glad to have her visit us.
Miss Lizzie Brock, one of our charming

young ladies, is teaching school at Long
Branch this year. Long Branch seems to
be a very fortunate or unfortunate place
for school-marms. Miss Annie Emmer-
son taught there awhile, and along came
Mr. Geer and away she went. Then Miss
Luna Greer became teacher, and Mr. Mar¬
tin made a proposition which she accepted,
and over to Georgia they went. Now
Miss Lizzie has charge of the school and
.but I must wait awhile before I can
finish this story.
Mr.rand Mrs. C. B. MoCown, from the

Mountain Creek neighborhood, attended
preaching at Barker's Creek last Sunday.
Their friends were delighted to see them,
and hope they will come often.-
Miss Anna L. Dargan, of Greenville,

came down last Saturday, and is now in¬
stalled as assistant teacher in our school.
On behalf of our citizens we extend her a
most cordial welcome.
The Barker's Creek Alliance is on a

boom. They received nineteen members
at their last meeting. Hurrah for the far¬
mers.
The celebrated Indian, Doctor Floyd

Stafford, was in town this week.
We would like for the County Commis¬

sioners to come down and see about the
roads in this section. They arejust awful.
Married, at the residence of Mr. N. A.

Haynes, on 28th ult, Mr. Harvey Kay
and Miss Mollie Hodge, all of Abbeville
County, Rev. W. R. Burts officiating.
Mr. W. A. Davis wears the broadest

smile ofany man about town.it's a boy
.except Mr. M. B. Dunlap.his is a girl.
The farmers rejoice to see a few days of |

dry weather, so that they can plough a
little. It's feared that the recent freezes
will prove fatal to the Spring oat crop.
. The next Quarterly Conference of the
M. E. Church will meet here on the 16th

inst.Messenger.

Storovlllo Items.

Everything is on a boom here. We
have already reported several new build¬
ings and other improvements that are
being -made, and to this list we must add
that Yarennea Church, which not long
since was repaired, is now furnished with
one of the nicest and best Chapel Organs
we have Been. With this to aid the splen¬
did choir, the music at this Church will
be something rare. The organ was
bought from the Anderson Music House.
Miss Dessie Stephens, one of Anderson's

fairest specimens of female excellency,
has been visiting friends at this place.
The students of the school at Carswell

Institute are preparing to give an enter¬
tainment on Saturday night, 16th Inst., to
desk the room and to make other im¬
provements.
Miss Ella McAdams has been visiting

friends in the city ofAnderson recently.
A small band of hunters killed forty-

six rabbits in one day during the snow.
A gentleman, who had succeeded in get¬

ting credit again, was heard to sing as he
happily journeyed homeward with his
first load of corn, bacon, flour, etc., the
following hymn, Viz:

"Lord revive us, Lord revive us,
All our help must come from thee."

We expect that the same individ¬
ual when settling day comes will change
his tune to something like the following:

"Show pity Lord, Oh Lord forgive
Let a poor repenting rebel live."

Two of our young gentlemen got per¬
mission from their parents to make a trip
by themselves to a remote city. In order
to show off as big as possible with what
small change they bad, they decided to
hire a turnout and take in the city. They
wandered into a harness shop, thinking
it was a livery atable. However, they
found a very fine horse here ready
hitched. It was a fine turnout, and, after

Jewing, Jwe know not how long, they
ilred it for an hour. One of them was
unfolding the lines preparatory to start¬
ing, when the other discovered that the
hands were sniggling in their sleeves. It
was a wax horse. The boys learning the

Ioke, decided to take a drink of lager beer
lefore starting, and were not seen any
more in that part of the city. Judd.

Centervllle Items.

March is now here, and corn planting
will soon be at band.
The school at Deep Creek Grange Hall

is in charge of Miss Jennie Erwin. The

Strons of the school are well pleased with
183 Jennie, for she is a fine teacher.
A young lady remarked in our pres¬

ence not long since that Bhe knew a young
man, who lives not very far from her
home, who did not have brass enough to
propose to a girl.

Centerville Mills are among the best in
the County, and are doing a fine business.
These mills have made an average of 9,896
bushels of grain a year for the past four
years. J. M. F.

Entertainment at Carswell Institute.

Mr. Editor: You will greatly aid a

good cause and please your many readers
in this neighborhood if you will give
notice in the local columns of your next
issue, that an entertainment will be given
at Carswell Institute, on Saturday night,
March 16th, by the pupils of the school at
that place, for the purpose of raising
money to seat, desk and make other
much needed improvements to their
school room. A small admittance fee will
be charged. Gentlemen 25 cents, ladies
25 cents, children 10 cents.
The performance will begin promptly

at 6.30 o'clock. The patronage of the
patrons and public general is respectfully
solicited.

Yours, very respectfully,
. W. L. Brown.

Is Consumption Incar&ble 1
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi¬
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-
samptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on

my third bottle, and atbje to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi¬
cine ever made."

Jessie Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says :

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption I would have
died ofLung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at Hill Bros'.
Drugstore._

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men¬
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran¬
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will Cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections cansed by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.entire satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. Price, 50 cts. and $1.00
per bottle at Hill Bros'. Drugstore.

Wanted.A good Harness-maker at J.
E. Peoples.
Full line of choice Chromos and Oil

Paintings at Watkins' Book Stork.
Wanted..Two or three boarders. Pri¬

vate family,, nico rooms, pleasant loca¬
tion. Apply to A. Evins Browne.

Best 5-cent cigar in town at Watkins1
Book Store.
Blank Books and Memorandums in end-

ess variety at Watkin's Book:Store.
To Rent-A four-room cottage. Apply

at this office.
Books of fiction and all kinds of station¬

ery at Watkins' Book 8tore.

. Miss Jennie Flood, daughter of Bo¬
nanza Flood, who d'ed the other day it
Heidelberg, is the heir to all his immense
wealth, and is one of the richest women

in the world. Mi3s Flood is about 25

yean old, and is said to be a modest,
sensible girl, not at all affected by her
wealth, which already amounted to
several millions before her father's death,

Best Opportunity ever offered to the Trading Public of Anderson
i^ÄlfpslIsi '

.^AJT-
''S

A. G. MMAN89
Popular Clothing, Shoe and Hat House.

"

jWHAT I propose to do is to sell my Entire Stock of Winter Clothing at Manufacturers/ Cost for Cash, to make room for the Large Spring Stock

which is now coming in. Many have been led estray by the word COST, but if you will caU and see the prices you will be convinced. I can use the

money better than the Goods. So they must go.

My SPRING STYLES are simply immense. I propose to do the Clothing business of Anderson, as I have heretofore. Don't mistake the place.
FH1CS ALL.

A. C. MEANS
Card of Thanks.

Mb. Editor: After having spent three

Sears at Pen dleton as pastor of the colored
[. E. Church, where I made many warm,

truo friends, not only among my own
race, but also among the good white peo¬
ple, I deem it my duty to ask you to give
me space in your paper to return my sin¬
cere thanks to one and all for their many
acts of kindness to me, which shall never
be forgotten. To Mr. J, J. Sitton, the
Intendant of the town, Dr. T. J. Pickens,
who is always ready to comfort the Bick,
and to Dr. P. H, E. Sloan and his estima¬
ble wife, and a number of the kind mer¬
chants, I am especially indebted.' I re¬

gretted to leave that grand old historical
town, and my daily prayer is and will be
that God will abundantly bless its citi¬
zens, I am now stationed at Seneca,
where I hope to do good work for the
Master. . Respectfully,

E. Kinny, Pastor M. E. Church.

Union Meeting.
The Third Union Baptist, Saluda Asso¬

ciation, will hold its next regular meeting
with the Salem Church on Saturday
before the fifth Sunday in March.
Introductory Sermon will be preaohed

by Rev..H. M. Allen. Missionary Ser¬
mon by Rey. J. R. Earle.
Query No. 1: "The Final Perseverance

of the Saints." Disputants, Rev. A. A.
Marahall-and W. P. Holland.
Query No. 2: "Is Baptism Essential to

Salvation ?" Rev. J. S. Murray and J. E.
Breazealeto open discussion.

C. O. Bubbiss, Clerk.

Local Specialties.
Reported for Sullivan Hardware Co.

Customer.(to Salesman at Sullivan
Hardware Co. Store)."Great kingdom,
man, do you expect ever in this life-time
to sell in Anderson County all theseHoes?"
Salesman."Certainly, not all of them

in Anderson County. Why, my dear sir,
we .are shipping Implements, Hardware
and Machinery to the very seacoast of this
State, and to numerous customers in Geor¬
gia and North Carolina."
Customer."I thought Anderson too

small a place for that"
Salesman."Well, Bhe don't blow much.

The fact is/sir, we, as wholesale and retail
Hardware dealers, study our business,
buy the right sort of goods at the right
prices, and in such quantities as to secure
as low prices as the largest dealers in the
country. Besides, we have the exclusive
agency of specialties.such as the celebra¬
ted "Brooks" Cotton Planter, a Planter so

light and simple that the smallest plow-
boy can work it in the roughest ground.
Then that "Pennington Side" Harrow
there, that's the best cotton and corn cul¬
tivator for the price ever offered the farm¬
er. Six hundred or more have been sold
by us,"
Customer."I called only to get twelve

of those Harrows and six Brooks Planters,
but your magnificent and wonderful dis¬
play of ingenuity and usefulness here so
dazzled and amazed me that I really forgot
the object of my visit. I know all about
these Planters and Harrows. Here is your

N

money for twelve Harrows and six plant¬
ers. Hold them until called for."

Wanted.A lot of dry White Oak Lum¬
ber. .' A. S. Stephens.
Don't forget to call and examine John

E. Peoples' stock of Buggies and Harness
in store room formerly occupied by J. B.
Watson & Son-, oh south corner of Briok
Range.
E.W Brown & Sons are now receiving

one of the largest and finest and most
complete stock of shoes every brought to
this market. Ladies' shoes in abundance.
Latest styles and finest shaped. Anybody
can find just what they want iu this store.
Their stock of Gentu' Shoes cannot be
excelled in the country. Elegant. They
also have a well selected stock of Gents'
clothing that cannot he surpassed. They
never fail to fit. Their stock of Fancy
Dry Goods is just simply beautiful. There
will be more pretty dresses in Anderson
County this year than was ever seen
before, and the prettiest of them all will
come from E. W. Brown & Sons.
Beautiful line of Easter Cards at

Watkiss' Book Store.

Don't forget that Fitzgerald, the Pho¬
tographer, will be in Anderson until the
16th of this month. He was' compelled to

prolong his stay on account of ao much
bad weather. Will be here positively not
longer than the above date. Come now
while the weather is good. All work is
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Obituary.
Fell asleep in Jesus on the morning of

February 25.1889, in her 70th year, Caro¬
line Maria Waller. Ready to serve God,
and be helpful to all around her, she ex¬
celled most in the passive virtues. "As a

star fixed in the firmament of home" she
shone with a mild and gentle light. Loving
ail, and beloved by all the children and
the very servants in the household, her's
was the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit, and the peace of God was reflected
upon her countenance. In the light of her
example we understand better those beati¬
tudes of our Saviour: "Blessed are the
poor in spirit; blessed are the meek; bless¬
ed arc the pure in heart, for they shall see

God;- blessed are the peace-makers, for
they shall be called the children of God."
For her, "Death had lost its painful sting,"
and having finished her work, she wasjust
waiting and longing for the Master's call to '

rest. The Saviour will say to her, "She
hath done what she could." Well done,
good and faithful servant; thou hast been
faithful over a few things, I will make thee
ruler over many things, enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord."

It is not death to die,
To leave this weary road,
And midst the brotherhood on high,
To bo at home with God.

T. F. G.
Died, Feb. 23, 1889, at the residence of

his son-in-law, Mr. T. B. Simmons, Mr.
Franklin Brice, formerly of Fork Town¬
ship, Anderson County, but late of Gray-
son Co., Texas. Mr, Brice web well
known as a faithful member of the M. E.
Church. He was long a member at Provi¬
dence and then at Smith's Chapel in the
Fork. He was always faithful, and alwayB
ready to work for the Master. His life was\
full of good works, and his 3ge was ripe.
At the time of his death he was in his 74th
year. His wife died a few years ago, but
lie leaves some sorrowing children and
friends, but not as those that have no hope.

J. S. S.

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered,
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A M08T DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
ynvilUoTorustajotboN Quality iwernrjo*
" It is tho Highest Gbade Lkat, picked from
tho boat plantations andRuaronteoa absolutely
pnro and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. Tho packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted fuU wolght. It is zuoro econ¬
omical in ubo than tho lowor grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd.',

flcaä Oßlco, SG Burling Slip, New Forfc,

For Sale by
McCULLY, CATHCART & CO.,

Anderson, S. C.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Have one of the Prettiest lines of

READY MADE CLOTHING
TEAT ANDERSON HAS EVER SHOWN

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS,
And we know that if yon will call on ns and examine our Stock, you will be obliged

to get one of those $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00 Suits. They are beauties.

WE HAVE A BIG LINE OF BOYS' AND YOUTH'S SUITS
Wixich. -we are Selling- Cheap.

You can get a Suit from $4.00 to $24.00.

t&* Be sure and call on us.

CTOIfcTIES, SEYBT &c CO.

(Tndtiurfc.)
IMPERIAL EGG FOOL) will largely

increase Egg production, strengthen weak-';
and dropping fowls, promote the healthy
growth and development of all varieties
of poultry, and insure fine condition and
smooth plumage. This is no forcing pro-1
cess ; you simply give them the chemicals
to make eggs, at a cost of less than one
cent a week for each fowl.

j F. C. 8TURTEVANT,
Manufacturer of Ground Oyster Shells and-

all Poultry Supplies. Mills 162, 164;;;
and 166 Commerce street. Office, 216..
State street. Hartford. Ct.

For sale by Hill BROS., Anderson .

S. C. Price, 50c a package
Feb28,1889 34

ANOTHER

OPEN
ANDERSON, S. C. *

To all Persons wanting Goods:
I take this opportunity to inform my

_riend8 and customers that Iam still Idea-
ted at No. 4 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. CLav
I have been Belling Goods for nearly a half^
century, and have occupied the same room ,r
for nearly thirty-five years. -;v
I have on hand Charlottesville Cassi-

mere, Jeans, Cottonades and other Dry
Goods. .'. ...'.-~;iä?iS3s

People wh*b have bought Shoes of me.':j
say to their friends, "Towers sells the besfc^
Shoes.buy his Shoes if you want: the;.&
worth of your money."
Hats in abundance for everybody.
Hardware, Woodenware. ^-.*
Fancy Groceries.
FINE TEA-a specialty.
A splendid line of Wall Paper.
Wagon and Bnggy Material.
Crockery and Glassware.
Garden Seeds, <fec. - ?
I cannot boast of having Car Leads of

Flour, Molasses. Bacon or Corn, yet I
keep these articles all the same, and of tae'^J
best grades, and sell them as low as any.
other man will sell the same qualify, w. i'
If you want a good breaklast try my

Buckwheat and finest Molasses. -

Come and see me when looking around. .:

I-will give you the worth of your money,
as I want to live and let live. As an en-.'t'S
dence, I have made no fortune, although
fifty years have rolled round since I com¬
menced selling goods for Capt. J, P. Ben-^
son on a salary of $75 a year.
I am also in the Insurance business, and ,-

represent over $11,000,000. Insure your. 6

property at once, before a spark reduces it :

toashes.
I have made this letter longer than I

expected. I extend an invitation to every^&s
one one wanting good Goods to call on "

A. B. TOWERS,

0. F. JONES. E. C. WEBB.

Wish you a Happy New Year, and are ready to do
their part in making it a prosperous one.

We watched the market and bought
largely of Supplies when they

were very Cheap. .

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.
FIVE Oars Choice Family Flour, every Barrel sound, or money refunded

This stock was bought very cheap, and we are ready to give you the advantage of
our purchase. We have no high priced goods, dome. All we ask is a fair show-
ing. If we don't save you money, then buy from some one else.

two Cars good WHITE CORN at the lowest prices.

MOLASSES, MOLASSES.
We worked several days telegraphing to New Orleans, making offers on Mo¬

lasses, in order to have them cheaper than our competitors, and we succeeded in

getting them nnder regular prices, in order to give our customers the benefit of the
very lowest prices. Don't buy a Barrel of Molasses until yon see us. We know it
will pay you.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
4

You all know we keep the best brands of Tobacco, and our prices are always
the lowwfc. Factory prices to Country merchant/! by the Box.

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Etc.
Come give us a chance; we have an immense stock of Groceries of every de¬

scription. Special prices to clubs in large lots. We are bound to sell. Our prices
as you all know, make our Store the popular House of Anderson.

DRY GOODS FLOOR.
Ladies, our large stock Dry Goods will soon be replenished with a beautiful

line Hankerchieff, Gloves, Corsets, Collars, Buchings, and many other beautiful
new goods. We thank you all for your kindness and large patronage during last
year. Make our Store your home when in Anderson. We intend this year to

study your wants more than ever, and keep the most magnificent stock Fine Dry
Goods und Shoes to he found in the City.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.
A new lot Overcoats and Fine Clothing just received. We have juBt bought a

lot Fine Worsteds, in large sized, very cheap. Beautiful line Collars,Cuffs, Cravats,
Shirts, Etc. Our stock Gents' Machine and Hand Sewed Shoes can't be beat. Our
Douglas 13.00 Shoes beat the world.

THREE FLOORS LOADED DOWN
With all kinds of Goodi. Oome, bring your friends; we have every thing you need.
We want your Irade. Our guarantees.Good Goods, Undeviating Politeness, all
Goods as Represented, and Lowest Pricea for Everything. We did an immense
business last year, and intend to do more this season by keeping a still larger stock.

Hoping to see you all soon, and wishing you a bright and happy New Year,
Respectfully,

C. F. JONES & GO

LARGE STOCK OF-

ONION SETS,
'

GARDEN SEED,
ATSTD

SELECT SEED POTATOES, .
.

To BE SOLD CHEAP- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.BY v

WILHITE & WILHITE.

AN IMMENSE
STOCK DEMOLISHED !

OtJR large Stock of FLOUR, MOLASSES, &c owing to thc cheap: nrJ^jjS
has been eold out, but.we are now prepared to meet the demand with. '.

A. F.RESH STpOiK.
We have just received 500 Barrels of our well-known Southern Eeaaty

Flour.the best Extra Family Flour on the market. Price and quality guaranteed.
All other grades equally as good.

Our Stock of MOLASSES equa>io^rifyfn the City.

T^Bacco a Specialty.
Call around aijft! get prices.

/ McCEE & LIGON.
as

THE LADIES' STORE -

Offers a Few Remarks to the Public in General.

Ye connoisseurs in Notions and Novelties,
Here's Gloves and Handkerchiefs, too,

Laces, Neckwear and Hosiery,
Brought especially on for you I '

Ye lovers of Dress Goods and Feathers,
Here's Cashmeres and Millinery new,

With prices agreeable with "rains" and "wrecks,
We only ask you our Stock to look through.

Respectfully,
MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS.--^

HTOBABB S BBffil
READY FOR ,

«3 3E3C 3R.XS£f
We Expect you to VisiTuThlftre'niakinipl

mas Purchases.
We have manyNew and Attractive artete

Ten Cents to One Hundred "* 1

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY, OF

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
And a Hondred and One otherPRETTY THINGS. 5

JOHN M. HUBBARD & BRO.


